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Mrs. Lou Davis, Fayottovllle, Tcnn.,
telhi In her letter how Dr. Hnrtinnn's
great cnturrh remedy, cured
her of In grlppo nnd serious lung com-

plication. She says :

"I wiki iiflllcted with a dlseoso com-nonl- y

known as la grlppo two years
fo; the doctors said I had consump-

tion. I got one hottlo of IVru-nn- , and
the second night my cough stopped.
I took several bottles, and I will say
that I believe I would bo a dead woman
bow If It had not been for ."

Mary M. Prultt, I'alpa, Mo., says:
Pe-ru-n- a Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

"I had la grlppo for three successive
years; it seemed to get a tighter hold
a me each year. It seemed I was in

'the jaws of death. What had helped
me before would not do mo any good.
I saw an advertisement of a. I
procured two bottles and It cured me.
I have not felt any symptom since.
You may use this in any way you
lease."
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Tho practical ending of tho Philip,
pino revolt litis given much satisfaction
In Wnahlngton. In ofllclnl circles
there isn't tho slightest doubt about
tho ond of tho fighting being tit hnnd.
It is expected, ofcourso, that Aguln.
nldn'fl Spiinish trnlning will mnko him
endeavor to put oft tho Inovitablo as
long aH possible, by submitting new
propositions to (Jon. Oils, but (lunornl
Otis will stand by his refusal to nicog.
nlzo any l'hilippinu govt'inniuiit, and
will continue to whip tho Filipinos as
fast as tho men can catch up with
them, until terms of general amensty
for unconditional surrender aro ac-
cepted. Ho will not consent to ncgo-tlation- s

of any sort; Agulnnldo must
choose between more running, moro
licking or unconditional surrender,
nnd all thu Information received from
tho Philippines Indicates that ho will
choose tho Inttor very shortly.

Nothing but admiration for tho vo-
lunteers in the Philippine! is heard In
Washington. Adjutant General Cor-bi- n

freoly expresses tho opinion that
every one of them should rocoivo a
medal of honor from this govommont,
bocause, by tho terms of their enlist-mon- t,

thoy woro ontltled to withdraw
from tho service as soon as poaco be-

tween Spain and tho United States was
declared, but instead of taking advan- -

tngo of that thoy remained voluntarily
performing moro than was required of
them, nnd moro than tho ordinary duty
of soldiors, giving tho world an objoct
lesson in fighting quality and patriot-
ism of tho American volunteers, which
Is deserving of spools! recognition.
Tho medals cannot bo elvon without
tho action of congress, but it is proba-bi- o

that such action will bo recom-
mended to congress by tho prosidont,
una will bo promptly acted upon. Ev-

erybody is proud of thoso voluntcors
and their gallantry.

llopresontativo Joy of Missouri, is in
a joyous frame of mind over tho good
news from tho Philippines. Speaking
on tho subject ho said: "I am very
glad that thoro is a prospect of poaco
in tho Philippines. Our peoplo in tbo
wost are generally in favor of expan-
sion, but ono could hear, at tho samo
timo, considerablo discussion as to tho
advisability of continuing tho strugglo,
which was sacrificing Amorican lives.
xnero was also some criticism of tho
whoiesalo slaughter of tho Filipinos
and a very general hopo was being ex-
pressed that tho fighting might soon
como to an ond. Now that Aeuinaldo
is to surrendor, tho ground for criti-
cism is removed, and there will bo a
very general rejoioing."

Mr. John P. Dorcb, of Kansas, said
of Mrs. Mary Ellon Leaso, who is wido-l- y

known outsido of hor own stato, hb
a politician and lecturer: "It appears
that Mrs. Lease, after making a na-
tional reputation on tho political ros-
trum, bocamo wsary of tho effort to
reform existing conditions, nndgavo
up tho jab as boyond mortal strength.
She bocamo thoroughly disgusted with
all parties and all platforms, and Inal-l- y

concluded that the game of politics
was largely ono of grood and ambition.
Sho studied spirtualism and finally
concluded that it would do moro to
regenerate mankind than all tho parti- -
sanlpoliticlans who had ever lived. Her
future mission will bo to talk othors
into believing tho samo way." Mr.
Dorch didu.t say so, but it is taken for
granted that Mrs. Leaso will exact tho
usual prico per talk.

As long as tho president of tho Unit-
ed States and tho emperor of Germany
continno to extend such cordial per-
sonal cablegrams as have followed tho
granting permission by President Mc-Kinl-

for the landing of tho the now
Gorman cablo in Now York, tho yellow
journals aro wasting space in trying to
niako it appear that there is oven the
slightest probability of a brook be-
tween tho two countries. Publications
in both countries show that each has a
sharo of indiscreot.hot-hoads- , but thoy
aro powerless to niako serious troublo
as long ns tho president and emperor
aro on such cordial personal terms.

If any moro nnti-Amoric- litoraturo
goes from tho Unitod States to tho
Philippines it will have to bo smuggled
into tho islauds as tho cost ofllco de
partment has issued an ordor forbid-
ding tho carrying of pamphlots issued
by tho leaguo at Dos-to-

in tho United States nails to tho
Philippines. Thoro was somo talk in
otllcial circles of prosecuting ofllcors of
that organization for circulating

documents, but it was conclud-
ed tho wiser plan not to givo them an
opportunity of posing as martyrs.

Acting Socrotary of War Moikeljohn
has had tbo roportof tho military court
of inquiry in his possession for sovoral
days, but ho will not mako it public un-

til directed by the prosidont, who has
n copy of it, to do so. It is understood
that tho roport says that tho refriger-
ated beef issued to tho army was not
chemically treated, and without posi-
tively condemning canned "roast"
boof says it is an unlit ration for use
in a tropical climate, and that too
much of it was issued anyway; also
that it censures a number of commis-
sary officers and recommonds that
some of them bo courtmartialed. Evi-
dently Eagan isn't ono of them, as ho
has started for Hawaii, whoro ho will
resido with his son, who owns a coffeo
plantation.
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Cathartic
Rosy to take, easy to operate

Hood's Pills
CHURCH SERVICES.

omtisTiAN ciumuii.
SorvliM'M ciich Lord's Day ns follows:
Morning at 10:1)0. Subject,

"Homo Improvements."
llllilo school, 12m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 3 p.m.
Sot lor Chiistlan Endeavor moots

with 11 Y P. U at 7 p.m.
Evening services at 8:00, Subject

"Wisdom's Way."
a coitnai invitation is extended to

all.
L. A. I1U8SONO, Pastor.

MKTHODIST

Services noxt Sunday as follows:
Morning sorvico nt 10:80. Subject,

A. O. U. W. Memorial sermon.
Sunday School at 11:30 a.m.
Preaching at Am boy at 3 p.m.
junior ijoaguo at 4 p.m.
Senior Leaguo at 7 p.m.
Evoning sorvico at 8.-0- Sermon

by Rev W. B. Aloxandor.
Prayer mooting on Wodnesday ovoq- -

ing at 7:30.
Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
All aro most cordially invited to at-tou- d.

Jamks Mauk Daunt, Pastor.

BAVTI8T CUUECn.
Services noxt Sunday as follows.
Morning services at 10:30. Subject,

"Aro Wo a Civilized Peoplo."
Sunday School at 11:45.
Juniors meeting tit 3 p.m.
Young People's Union moets at 7

p.m.
Evoning scrvico at 8:00. Subject,

"Expansion or which!
uonerttl prayer andconforonco

Wednesday ovoning nt 7:80.
All cordially Invited. Seats froe.

Isaac W. Edson, Pastor.

CONOKKQATIOKAL.

Regular services next Sunday as fol-
lows:

Morning sorvico at 10:30. Subject,
"uoct's How of Promise."

Sunday School at 11:45.
SorvlceB at Indian Crook at 3:30.
Young Peoplo's Society of Christian

Endeavor at 6:80 p m.
Evoning sorvicos at 8:00. Subjoct,

"Tho Kingdom."
Mid-wee- k prayer mooting and con-

ference Wednesday evening at 7:80.
All cordially invited to attend thoso

services.
Frank W. Dkan, Pastor,

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh that Con
tain Mercury

as morcurv will surelv dentrnv Mm

senso of smell and completely dorango
tho wholo system when entering it
through tho mucous surfaces. Suoh
artiolos should novor bo used oxeopt on
prescriptions from repntable physic-
ians, as tho damago thoy will do is ten
fold to tho good you can possibly do-riv- o

from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Choaoy 6c Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, contains no morcury and
is takon internally, acting directly up-
on tho blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure bo sure you got tho gonuino. It
is takon internally and made in Tolodo,
Ohio, by F. J. Chonoy &Co. Testi-
monials freo.

Sold by druggists, prico 75o per bot-
tle.

HalPi Family Pills are tho best.
m . m

Many old soldiers now feel tho offoct
of tho hard service thoy endured dur-
ing tho wai Mr. Goo. S. Anderson of
Rossvillo, York county, Pennsylvania,
who saw tho hardest kina of sorvico at
tho front, is now frequently troubled
with rheumatism. "I had a sovero at-
tack lately," ho says, "andprocurod a
bottlo of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
did so much good that I would liko to
know what you would chargo mo for
ono dozen bottlos." Mr. Anderson
wanted it both for his own use and to
supply it to his frionds and neighbors,
a? ovory family should have a hottlo of
it in their homo, not only for rheuma-
tism, but lnmo back, sprains, swellings
cuts,-brul80- 8 and bums, for which it is
unequalled. For salo by II. E. Grico.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A powder to bo sh&kon Into tho shoes.
At this soason your foot feol swollen,
nervous and hot, nnd got tired oaslly!
If you havo smarting feet or tight shoos,
iry Aiun's Jboot-Eas- e. It cools tho foot
ana makos walking easy. Cures swol-io- n

and sweating feet, blisters and
callous spots. Relioves corns and bun-
ions of all pain and gives rest and com-for- t.

Try it to-da- Sold by all drug-
gists and shoe stores fer 25o. Trial
package FREE. Address. Allon 8.
Olmstead, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Baby Wardrobe Patterns.
Twonty-aovo- n patterns for different

articles in long clothes with full and
comploto directions for making same,
showing necessary, materials, sent post-pai- d

for 25o in stamps. Fiftoon pat-
terns of short olothos2Go or both foMOo.
"Information to Mothers" sent free
with each order. Address.

Downey Pattern Co., Butler,. lid.

Gnin--O Bring? Relief
to tho coffeo drinker. Coffeo drinking
Is n habit thnt is universally indulged
in and nlmost ns universally injurious.
Have you tried Graln-- It is almost
like coffeo but tbo effects aro just tho
opposite. Coffeo upsets thu stomach,
ruins the digestion, effects tho heart
nnd disturbs tho whom nervous system.
Grniu-- tones tlio stomach, nlds diges
tion linn stiengiiieiistlie nerves. lOnud
2fie per package.

Don't Lose any Time About It.
If you expect to go west this spring

ask thu nearest lliirlingtoii route
agent about tho specially reduced rates
now in effect to Montana, Utah, Cali-
fornia, Washington and Oregon points.
Ask about them right iiwnv today.
They may bo withdrawn at any mo-
ment. Through tourist sleeping car
servicti to San Francisco, nnd Los An
geles every Thursdny; to llutto, Spo-
kane nnd Senttlo every Tuesday and
Thursday. J. Francis, Gonernl passen-
ger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

If you suffer from tendernoss or full-nosso- n

tho right side, pains undor tho
shoulder-blade- , constipation, billions
ncss, sick-headac- and feol dull,
hoavy and sleepy your liver is torpid
nnd congested. DoWltt's Little Early
Ulsors will euro you promply, pleasant-
ly and permanently by removing tho
congestion and causing tho bilo ducts
to open and flow naturally. Thoy aro
good pills. C. L. Cotting.

Give The Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, ap-
petizing, nourishing food drink to tnko
tho piaco of coffno. When properly
prepared it tastes liko tho finest of cof
feo but is froo from all its injurious
properties. Grain-- 0 nids digestion and
strengthens tho nerves. It is not n
stimulant but a health builder, and
children, as woll as adults, can drink it
with great bonolit. Costa nbout i ns
much as coffeo. 15 and 25c at grocors.

m

Homeseeken' Excursions.
March 7th and 21st, April 4th and

18th, and May 2d and 10th, 1899. To
points in Arizona, Arkansas, Indian
Territory. Rate of ono fnro plus $i for
round trip, final limit of nil' tickets is
21 days from dato of sale

A. Conovek, Agent.
Red Cloud, Nob., March 9, 1899.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mys ',lc Cure," for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days,
ts action upon tho system is remark- -

nblo and mysterious. It romovos at
onco tho causo and tho disoaso imme-
diately disappears. Tho first doso
grontly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by II.
E. Grice, druggist, Red Cloud, Nob.

Beawtr la Dlood Deep.
f?l(!An nlnnrt mo.lna n Ma.h Al.in V.

beauty without it. Caacarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-da- to
banuh pimples, boila, blotches, blackheads,
ana that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-gist-

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.
1 fc

Doat T.fco Spit aid Satoka Toar Life Aw. j.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, lull of life, nervo and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak menstrong. All druggists, EOo or II. Cure guaran-

teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
sterling; Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

$J00. Dr. E. Drtchon's Ant! Dieuretic.
May be worth to you more than $100 If youhayo a child who sollii bedding from Incontcn-enc- e

of water during sleep. Cures old andyoung alike. It arrests the trouble at once. II.Sold by O. L. Cotting, druggist, lied Cloud, Neb!

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases ro- -

i. Jeil.iu ,,xh0UIS b7 '.'New Gre1 sutn American Kidney Cure." Is a great surprise on ac- -

St?n Lki. e,K?Jln Promptnesaln relieving
pain kldneyi and back, In male or

,?el,e7" reiUon of water almostimmediately. If you trant quick relief andmia ii mo remedy, aoia oy v. I., cotllnr.cure
druggist, Ited Cloud, Neb.

To Car Constipation Foravar.
..S5 Caacareu Candy Cathartla lOaorflSe,
If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

for Fifty Centa.
Ouamntucd tobacco habit euro, makes weakmen strong, blood puro. 60o, 11. All druggists.

a .
for Fifty Centa.

Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, makes weak
Bsea atroof , blood pare, too, U. All drufglau.

a
tCdncate Your Ilowols with Cuscarets.anay cathartic, euro constipation forever.10c, 25c. ir u c. c. fan, druggists refund moaey.

Kdaeat Tour nowaU With Caacarata..iay 'iyi,yci Ur0 constipation torarer.too, 36c. It C C. O. fall, druggists refund aaoney.

II JIW1 I J I uoul a big H

Wi5w!xs ,you Rrcase 1f the wagon H
M wheels with H

MICA AiU IrMtt
B Oet a box and learn why It's the H

bbbbW ..'"'"''everputoiianaile. fafHpjJJJf Hold everywhere. Made by "
M HTANDABDOII, CO. M

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent euro oftotter, salt rheum and eczemu. Chain-berlaln'-

Eye and Skin Ointment iswithout an equal. It rolieves the itch-ing and smarting almost instantly andits continued use effect h permanentcure. It also cures itch, burber's itch.Bcnld head, epro nipples, itching piles,chapped hands, chronic soro eyes andgranulated lids.

Dr. Gadt'a CeadlUon Powders forhorses are the best tonic, blood purifier
ndvennlfage. Price, 2o cents. Soldby

PLATT &IFREES CO..

Ghieago Itamber Yard,
CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

City Dray and Express Line.
ea RIPE, PROS.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADATVS EXPRESS CO.

'TJ&ArM&RJS IUMBIDR CO,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAIU
Btiildiri.fi: material, EJto.

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska
P. A. WELLS,

HTTORNBY KT LKW.
Offico In F. & M. bank building with

D. J. Myers.

Practices in all Statk and United
States Couiits.

OVERMAN,
HTTORNBY - RT - L.R3fl.

OtUce Post Otflce.

Does :t general law business.
Practicos in all courts

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEN.

City and country calls promptly
day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Office ovkk Lindsev's Meat Market

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IK YOU IT.

CrowD Bridge Work or Teeth Wilbiot Plalei
PonCELAIN INLAY

And all the latest ImptoTemont la dental mech
anUml

B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE g FARM LANS.

Lock Box S3. Quido Neb.

All kinds of property bought, sold and' exchanged.
COLLECTIONS MADE.

TEKMS REASONABLE

Chimney brick,

Cistern brick,
AND

Foundation

Brick.

IshIj

laifjDUH CLOUD,

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CniOAQO
Bl. JOE
KANSAS GITY
81. LOUIS and
all points east and
south.

No.

No.

No.

ross

as

E. U.

over

I.

04.

south ...

Ludlow Bros.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
mm and. UaotlDei ta. hair.

DV1U.
TBP lJlM J VmutXmm m

tm Ita vT:C7,V.o-Y- ''--T MVMN..M. WflUf.dlmm a balr lalUnc
SOc,tndtlJUat Prorilaa

TIMETAULE.
B ft V BTIIED NEBR.'

DENVEIi
HELENA
DUT'IE
SAL1 LAKE O'Y
PORTLAND
SAM FRANCISCO

and pointi
west.

trains lkavb as rouows:
60. Freight, dally Sunday

for Wymore and all point east 7
ia. j aBBenger, unity ior si.

No.

No. 6.1.

caip

:0O

Kansas City. Atchison, St.
anu an points and

Hi. Accommodation, dally except
nuuuay, uasungB, uraua Illaud. U ack and allHills

WUUMOI

all

a.m.
Joe,

Louis east

points In the 1 :0O p.m,
No. 143. Accommodation, dally

nuuuay, uueruu, nansaa, ana
Intermediate itatlons. via Re

10:20n.rj.

northwest

publican -.-12:30 p.m
Freight, dally, Wymore and
at. Joe and Intermediate
junction points 19:45 p.m,
freight, dally for Honnhllran
Orleani.Oxford and all points

RED

WANT

Ilock,

except

except

west in.en M
No. 15. I'aksenger. dally. Denver, all

points In Colorado, Utah and
California 8:40p.m.

No. B73. Freight daily to Oxford and
Intermediate points . ...1:30 p.m

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair caw,(seats free! on through train. Tickets sold andbaggage Checked to an nnlnt In tha ITi,.
States or Canada.

For information, time tables, maps or tickets" S"l,V address A. Conorer, Ageut, ItedCloud, Nebr. or J. Francis. Geaeral
Aceat Oaaha, Ntaraaka. . Z3 . mmmf"
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Trade
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Anyone .ending a (ketch and description mayquickly uoertaln our opinion wbetheraDInTentlonla probably patentable, Commnnlca.tlonittHctlyoonOdentU. Handbook on Fatentaant free. Oldest for'tnta taken Ihroueh Monn A cCrectlVerrtanoMe, without charge. In toe

Scientific American.
A handomely llln.trated weekly. lanreit er.culatlon of any edenuno toornal. Term, as a

- ttoldbyallnewKlealeni.
MUNNCo.3C'B-NewY-ort
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Marks
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BalllltJ.
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we SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY.
PROPRIETOR.

Wines,
Liquors,

California randies.
PABST MILWAUKEE Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP.

IvOOK
among your nelahbors who hare pur-
chased HARNESS from us and you
will find that in every case it has-provo- d

to bo of superior make and ex-
cellent quality.

All we offer is mado of the Oat tanned
leather and will stand hard usage.

Every piece is carefully put together
nothing being slighted, rjzi

Hero is an idcr of our prices: $32.00,
131.00, $30.00, 120.00, $28.00, 126.50.

25.00, 122.00, 820.00, 810.00, all good
A no. 1 Farm Harness.

Call ane eeo for yourself.

Af

Bt,

Hit,

TOVfab

J. O. Butler.
H


